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FACTS TO BK REMEMBERED.CORRESPONDENCE OP THE REGISTER.! FOUR DAY3 LATER. FROM EUROPE.'CASttiD-OONKRBiCO- H BY A DEMOCRAT.
'.- -! V.!TUB lUfflllDBGISTl THE .OQLD SUOLUlSIL. v yr . 4 f

The Oirio4too Moreury 'h nrgaa ' af to '" i

dfsunioniato in South CaroIirKi4 Xf artlcte ?
to show that the rropoeoi MiUiern Oedaeacy
will be better off ieitAc YirgVila than, milk lerf
What a inoru'ueatioa it dui be-- 'erraU' 11

0 ivernor, and : "bia tolF to th; ciiy, who-hv- ;

hfn spin? tba treason, oituc I'dnantto aliivalry, V4
t5 be coolly la&q-ur- ! "by autHority . that the i
imonpvn of the i'sunito St-it- e vli not nVl

'

i

er them ewn w rthv t the hv rf baiag hit r '

their eomp-ta- UHifK'A re. v t-- :

"WThe Kuickwrb.'cker in rep insihls fWrth.'
f Niwtna r A tall.' green- - ebrt- - of V well dreased"'.

'

fellow walked tato a Kroadwiy Salion, lhetUr '

day, where thny w fulkiaz r4itfreupin a h!h

')
kv, ard stretoiiing himiwlf 'up-- to his full betUt
exclaimed in aloud v, Where' are1 th Denv '

cerate f - Show me Democrat,' gHUina; .i4 --

IU show you A liar !" -- fir an ioatoM a inAn stood ' '
before the noUy inquirer, in a Warlike attitod,w --

and. exclaimed; " 1 wo a DotuoorAt, airl" - faare ? Yes, sir. I am I" WeiC Jtyt awp r
roand the owner with nia, aitd III shew yon a
fellow who' said I eirli'at find a Democrat to '

tho ward. 'Ain't he lurT j I shoulJ Uk to'
know --'

' Vv-- v ' - '

-- '1
CHOLBRi;

A Certain Care fer this Diseae may' be faad to

PKBRY DAVIS ViaElAB Al)l EltLlB.
. Ioacirav Iewa, May , It.--- ; ' 4

Gsm.suBi l .feel uair obligatie i to yea. . j

for the bonet I hers reeelvel from yeir iavala' " '

ah! Pain Killae. A h tiiM i...V.u:.tiJ'i' hi

41 . 'm?
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AlIERICANB TO THE POLLS rHALLT
AlOUXO.TOCj'BAKXai. "".!,

We haee bat a few daa bora la whfcb ta
wxk. 0a TWaJoy aaai iWtUt&mt Wa

appesl to pv rneada taoajrhou4' ih Satr to
aaSrr aothLn whica eaa poaaibly U orercotne,
t.kMtheai trota th poBa, or ta dair tltett
trjta (Li ax their doty to oat riotWcauee Out I '

!1

1.. m

laying oat i'i t barying od ef oar eititeos whev supposed ii a ttf Iie4 with th Cholera.' The '

ett morning I s take witbsevere Veailuag, "

aecoiopameJ with (4iieti of ths laxtretaitias.- - ''
Warm covering aa.l hot applications Tailed tores- -'

'
tore warerth. My wmVs family, whe had used the
Paia Killer wUVnocs daring theOhdleraeea-so-u

ia Bafftlo, in toli.-lrise- l e to take It '.'

I took twodoae at Inter rala of flftaea minute;- -'
a Una perspiration eated, aad th aett day, .
barring a little aakaeif, I was well, aad kav ,

bea sinoe. ins my reotory I lad that set ,irl of our eitiaena have ul the Paia Killer . aa
a remedy for Cholera. pr'nouaoiag it good, .vi
thorerure Uke ploaaurs in reeeiaiaeadiagit te a i
still mire extensive notioe, : '. ", '

- W. M. CHOZfER, AttVat Law.
'

Vor ai by ' P. P. PtSCUD i

A t r.nr v wtcu unit i II n ttal Ia4y f gOB- -
t!iaaa would rmnala ender U eurse of a ilia

"'

efeeablebreath, whon, by using th Bui f aTaouBian Puwai at a dsn til rice would net ealy'rn ler h awent but leave the teeth wha a. ali '
hMU-- r ? Many peraou do not-kao- th' breath
i bad, aad the sitbjetie dslieate their fYieada
will aerer roemioa it Poor a: alaglw'' drea af 1

Baha oa your UtU,hrioju aa J wash the teeth aixhc'
and morning. A titty eeat bettJe will Uat a veasV

A BEAUTIFCLCOVlPf.KXlOM may aaiiyb''
acquired byuB tih -- tu ev a Taooaasa
FLOWSas." It will remwTS Un. t.ia.alaa m.m.A e.i '

1J from the skiu. lerix it of sft and muu
hue. Wet a towsl,)pour oir two r lareejlr
ui waiu the faee night and aurcisr t
, SHAVING MADE SKSY --W.t vl-- e ah.sU. v

brash ia either warm or eolJ water, pear a twVor three drop of " Bam or a Taoo-rt- . .
'

Kas," rub the hear l well, ud it will nuke a bee
UiW soft lather, isieclr facL'italieir Uia clmlI."of sharing. Price only Fifty cents. Beware
oanterfeit. Mens genuine Balats sigaed by'W- P. FSTBlDOlf ACO

Franklin Square, New York.' J

MARRIBD. V ;

in vi eaiuiigion city, on the 221 jnsC, by the

Siu1 '1.d4Utt of .Gen. Wo. R, EatoarofCarolina.., . , -
.

-

1 Ll 1 ' V H-. J 111 i iwi ;

N. O. Satinetts, Kerseys and
. Flannels. j

A GOOD aortmen, ol iheae'Staple Ooda,
jl X. Ju received from the MeekleubUra; Kaelery,

,, 30, 10. JAIE3M'T0WL;
v A. Chanoe for Investmantl I!
Improved and ffsdaapreyfri Gty lets at Pahli lal.'
I WILL olfor 'at publio auction, ualea ether

X wie. dueoavd ef, the fallowing ellgibU Lets
hi tha City ol Kahtiith, oa Tuesdav. tha IBtk .f

vvmber nen,-- beinic IJoerl weak. - -- - i'Che Lt, with a.s a til U.vUiui. laeceea, 4.
j.Jiuing iht: Prbytenan Parsoaaga, aad knows
u pan of ..Lot So.l40 iUtoe ptaa of the eft. '

The Lot. corner of Cabarrus aad Salisbury
Kireeti, with , Dwelling . and Carpenier'a .heythcrooii, aud knowu ax .the Ashley Lot, bainc
part of Lot No. -- ' -T- C

Tlie unproved ImT adjoining .th Let ef E.' Ci?.
Haywood, 'Esq.; ar.'d known aa the Hall Lc-- "
Tho. improv-fiic-n- t are very good and very aoa
venient ir an ordinary family.- - -

Two f.e nhitnproved immediately adjelaieg
ibe same aud laying .weH for lmprvw4eaU
known an Lots No. 20 and 21. ." V

r'our 'ereanioiuly unimproved in the Katii
Wars' or ibo City, and known as Lou Ne. 14, 1&T
y) aud 31. These Lou will bn divided lato

building- - lw. w to b in tha reach ofail who wih nltK UirmK'Ue on ihr mwif
improvement.-- ;

Term will bi , seeommedatitig aad .aleknown on the duy cful. ' ...
JAMES M. Tf'WLfcrt.

TH IUchmood-Tv74- T .auggeaU thai tt, i , a
moat ' ramarliaUle fact . Qiat errry.' maa Who. haa
vr bees, preientad by . the AbQlsM1 a

candidate fur th" Preaidaocy, 'to ei Demoax&f
Birney, Gerritt Situth,7ohu P. Hale, Martin
Van Burea. 'acJ Jeba C iFre'mont WerevaUDei
ntocrats ia a standing with, the Democratic
party, and the Sage of Kinderhook ia still one of
iu "shining RghUr f ' And farther, the principal
leaders of, the .Pretnont ana Black Republicaa
party at the preeent tme are Democrat jtui(
from th , Dutnocraue Mdl Sumner. .Wilson.
Bank, Kcdec, Lane,, Trurobuli; Ifamlin, and a
boat of other Abolttion. orators, arj alUrorn, the
Democratic, ranks. . A" pretty 'food school the
DernooraUe party must be for traininsr no Froe--
sow afjiHiMsa sau uomeenc traitors i .v.. , .

' '
GOOD ONE.; . Ji ... v

There b a distiaguUhed Democratic pofitkiaa
to, MUaiaaippt, aaya the Memphia Enquirer, r- -

mar xama lor toe eetxiiasnaaa of Jua ansraona
on h' stump,' - who ur - not - nafrequantly
called "The Wa Digger.? : The other day, so
it ia reported, ail old maa, a Tennoaaaan. was in
traduced to him directly after on of htoPrhnii,
In th State, wftb remarked- -- ... f V-- -

" Weil, GoTrnor. I --thinlc yen are Che maa
wltoia sometime called th Well Digger-f- :

NXs," said the Governor, ! believe they do
sometimes call me that ; bat th tenth I I never
dug well to my life"-- v'4i.?.!f.'ii'. --

. - .

" I thoucht so. said the eld countryman.

and from year speech to-da- y. I ahould: fudge that
yoa a mi never been there "--

y -- ' 5

v e tsv BBUTAL MURDEB. . i
lb most brutal, tutieelins murder we ever

heard of. waa nvrpetrated iu the western part of

woman by the name or Alertha Pmmx started oo
that Bltornoon, to go froca en neighbor a house
to another i but not Brriymg. her friends and
neighbors, becoming- - alarmed, made 1 diligent
search rrom Saturday night till Monday morn-
ing, when her dead body waa round in a thicket
ia the woods, having been shot through th bead
witn a snot gun? and' her throat horribly eut.
She bad evidently; been enticed into the woods
by seme devilish fiend to human shape, and then
brutally murdered. -

W rafraia, at prwent, rtm prndenual eonaid- -
arationa, from publishing the names of any sus
pected or tats foal need, or to give currency to
the. many rumor conneoted with the matter
Th girl and her. pareut were highly respeeta- -
ble. This ahockins affair "

haa created the meat
iMens exeitenieot throughout th whole nwgh--
borho4GrceafOaroi rmrmt.

THE LATK BATTLE3 IN NICARAGUA
WALKER VfUTORI0U8.

The recent arrival of the Tenuease at New Or- -
ina has put .aa la pweeaaion of aewa of more

than ordinary importance froai Niraragua, Two
batwee have been fought, one at Granada and
another at Massays, between Walker and toe in-

vading fore, La. which th latter were so nuerly
diaremfitted that it is acaroely probable they1 will
attempt, to measure their trngthritJa Ube
Atoeraean again On thoeeupatmiof Maasays
by tho onamy, with a fore4 aakf 'j number 4,000
men. Walker left Graojuia" to dijlodge them.
TUy advancad to meet him, and war driven
bark to th dty wher . trie fighting eoati .ued

nUl mldaight. . In th meantime another strong
di viaioBof th enemy' troops seiced the oceasiob
ofWalksrs sbsewe to Bttompt the japtureof

lraaada. -- Isulligenc of this movement reach
lag Walkof, while fighting at Maaaaa ; I im-
mediately countermarched hia . troops, and the
TJStxt mornieB reappeared befiure Granda chars- -

tad th besiegersv aoras 1,400 in number, and
drove them from the city with great carnage,
capturing tfleir chiefs and all their field pieces
ana ammunition,' The loss of the enemy is com-
puted at LI00 men. That of Wa'ker ta report-
ed at 16 killed and 80 wounded. . Thia decuiv
battle, if correctly reported, will unquestionably
confirm Walker's power in Nicaragua.

THE REVOLUTIONS IN MEXICO SUCCESS '

OF GENERAL VEDAUKRO.
New Oiubaxs, Oct. 27. By the Arrival of

th steamer Charito Morgan, from Galveston, with
dates to the 28d instant, we learn from the frontier
papers that Geo. Vedautro had taken the town
of Mirr, without aay reaistanoe. He had then
moved againat Camivrso. which place is defended
by thirteen hundred troops. Gen. Vedaurro has
three thousand troops in hiaxommand. Some
skirmisbes had already taken place at Camargo.

(

FOB THE BEOtSTRB.

THE DELEGATES TO THE BAPTIST:
! STATE CONVENTION,

Will nleaaa meet at the Bantiat Church, where
their homes will be designated; We have secu-

red the Commons Hall for the us of the Conven-
tion, and the reuerou hospitality of our friends
in the City warrant us in saying that ample ar--!
rangetnent will ba made for the accommolation
of all who may come. ,

We hope our friends wiu arau .liemlTe of
lha facilities of visiting our City, and that we

.11 . . . 1may nave a mil aucuoancr. i

In behalf u uoouuittee M ArrangementM.
P. F. PESCUl), Ch'm'u. I

The editor of the Norfolk Argus sent a
challenge to the editor of the Herald of tlie same
tity, eu rtituruy upon uie iu,iowir- - ruuoy:

T ou have auaionwa tne euucmetii voai you
commented to strong and uprair langnSge
upon the base and foul charge contained tu cer-

tain editorial."' ,

Th Herald gentlemen, like Mr. Bottv, could
nnk verv veil nee anvthinx to Juatify a fight in
his course, aad ao the matter wa amicably set-

tled by their seconds
. .

that war to have been
M 1 ..a

This ebalionging editor lor attending to irteir
business a journalist u fast verging to tne rtdt--
euloH. Ouly the other day w recorueu tb iaet
that au editor bad been challenged In Ueogia
lor pablishiug a current paragraph that Raghsey,
indicted for. forgery, bad committed 'suicide,
whn to whole world appeared to know tost
both aasertions wer true.

A WBJVXUt A BOOT THB Aoe CP Hobs. A
few day ago w met a gentleman from Alabama,
who gave u a piece of information in regard to
ascertaining the age of a horse, after he orbe
has paeeed the niuth yoar, which wait new to us,
and will be, we are sure, to mutt of our readers.
It is this: 'after the fwree is nine years 'old, a
wriukle eouiee on thel eyelil at the upper corner
of the lower lid, and every year thereafter he haa
(e well defined wrinkle for each year over nine;
If, for instance, a horse has three wrinkle, he is
twelve; if four, be is thirteen. Add the number
f wrinkles to nine, and yon will always" get it.

Ho says the geutleman ; and lie is confident it will
uover fail As a good many people ha ve brawn
over nine.it is eartly tried. It true, the b"r?
dentist must giv up his trade. n j . j

SemtKmL Planter, z
? ' t

Jtfar.Th venerabl Isaac Newton,1 :PhW
dVpfaia, a Qnaker, write to a friend that the Qua- -
kr vote ef l ennsy Ivauia wui be east tor alt,
Fillmor with Blmoat Btire nuanimity. J

adremriea know fall .well that if the Americana ' things, Mr.' Breckinridge aaserU that be doea not
aad Whist bat prwee traa to threaenlrse, there ia I beloug io parfy that baa for its object the ex-- a

proipect of tbair carryif f the Btasa. Oar ad-- tension of sUrery, and goee on to re-a6r- m tlie
eemriea, anWdsaed If thetr recent rktory hi orliJaa doctrine of Squatter Sovereignty. The
the Oabornatnrial Patpa.wiU eW all iai their S p-ria- da p with the fwUowina; eatacbetkal
aa-e-ar aa the day of aaartjnai' to aeeare ' thai i1c 1

appeal to hie party,' and the wouU-b- e Vfoe Prea-tjr- al

eoU af Ae Stati to ta kiai aad Beech- - I klent; -
a

iaiiii. If wa do act Baeet tleae effbrta protnpt-- . -- a yoa bp poaed to the extenaloB of
ly aad aeaJeoaly, wa aeadjaot expect to triumph. J Uery, Mr. Breckinndge ? Ia alarery a moral

WV take the following extract from a later
m mt..:. i v. - r . ;.i,i. m,

in Penniylfaiiialoae ooseess cs the most amide
ofio&nxuaion : ' ' : -

rX Urn thin 20,000 Amrirna and a ika
uabarof Ola Lnc Vkia tttumA pawUvaljr U

aapport a nixed Urktt, who itara aiac Hgnified
thai iataotioo toataad by and vcta for tba tick
et nominated by the American, party ; and thoa--
aua or prulMel --Kpubiirana who prefer air
nimora U tint anetnaAtl TWifcrta will ahasl
into baa bef ra aha 4tb of NpfrmUr. tJ .
. MWa. h a the abaduw of dowbt of tba
reault la lUryUad. PrbivlTanU.' Kew Tk.
Ka Jersey; MaiachaMtU, and If Kentockyt
lasBaesee. a&4 ui!4aua rtn booor a draft for
19 aafae ia Hwaf Fillaaura and DomIk, wa
will nTe a capital at least eauaJ tu Mr.Bochanan.
aad be enabled to eooaiga ta eternal oblieluo the
Bvacbievoue and . fanatical --frtiooJ who aaak to
d4rny eor beiored laatHntiaaa aad ta eeew the

milch Uod tevetaer-aa- t happy and cUrv
aa unuk, '! -

"The raralt la Indiana baa ao oerrectly ta a--
lyted tLe iVroKBtm, that tbey wCl not make
eyea a mpactabie amrw ia raonayieani flew
YWk or New Jerar , - t

TTaaea are aa Idle aaecalatioaa, bat Ibe reanlt
n careinl and uborioua tavaticatka, taatd, in
part, ap a Bnoat eztenaiTe rorreepondenca witb
abrewd aad ea'culatins; mam bare' of the party in
tee Btalee Darned, which we think yoa will find
fall eorruburated by the aftScUl reaalt when re--
porta4.- - Tbe eonUwt U Iberetor betweaa Mr.
IMUnora aad Mr Buchanan, and it ia for the
Suoth to decide which of the two tbey prefer.

We WTteee we hare an eren chance with the
the lneuf ia Rhode Tslaad. Delaware. Flori-
da, aad ; ChlUoraia, bat are not aaSciently con-vera- aat

with the laeta la reiereoce to them ta
aprak .with certainty.

; We hare no dlpoeitu, nor couM we have
any object, to mlalead or drceire yoa, but aimp-l-y,

by tfck eoaonianlcatinn, to abew bow false
aad aafiur are the repreaenutiona, circulated all
ear the Sooth, by the adherent and tools of a

corrupt and tottering Administration, that "Re
pabliaaaiaoi and But Pare National Americanism
ia the controlling power ia the North." .

. US. BRXCKIXRI DO E AO A INST TOE
' - 80UTII.

Ia order to prore this,' we will "brinf te the
ataad a Democratic Elector, who has been saa--
talaiaf the eleetioo of Mr. Bachanaa, aad whoee
fealty to the Soeth eannot be doubted. We
eopy from the New Orleana Delu aa fbllowa:

Abd further we aay boldly and uaheaitatinr- -
ry, Mr. Breckiaridjre is aot with us; Ac w aotaat

a u CM eror( kid of m Jot, a pnUmied
.J. l r x -

IVe had hoped, ia spite of Mr. Buchanan'a dan- -
gcrous yiewa oo 8quatter Sovereignty, to avoid
aay positive op pouttWo to the Democratic ticket ;
bat we priaa . tha.iatareata u toe South more
than those of auy eat of politiciaxa good, bad, or
ibdiaVrant and wh-- a Mr. Breckinridge essoinee
aa attitoire obviously boaule to three interests,
It beoomea our diaagreeabla doty to expose him,
to pluck, the si tidal feathers from t a chattering
daw. Bad exhibit him in all his original and na-

tive ugliness.
litre juTkwsthe proof, in which among other

eril I len every ptanter anoaid manamit aiave--
'7 MT1DorTT,w- - , VV .'. v

1

.aev IB wUKOmMj VI tfwui Miuwu niwn wo
oilioua ob the earth. Ia slavery, on the contrary.
p Utically and morally right r JnthatcaM, why
rhould U Dot extend as fir aa poaMbie, and why
aboold the Democracy take up anna againi it 7

Uudef what kine. Bensonian ? You matt take
Ofia horn of the dilemma or prepare to be tossed
aky-hig- M' .Will the Democratic party accept ita
candidteB position T Will It endorse the views
of the Tippecanoe orator ? 1 1 cao do it, i f it like.
bat It baa bo right anerwanl to aak Uie south
to tote, as a totality, for gentlemen wboentertaiu
au'cb anti-Southe- rn viv.

"TVa friende of "Mr. BuchanaiTjtnaat toe the
mark. Are they opposed to. the extension of
alavery or aot ? Are they fa favor of Squatter
Sovereignty or Dc7"Are they reso'ved toaave
the Union at the expense of the South ? Let the
organs answer. As rkmthern yxirnaluu we de-ma- ud

a reply.' -

Wa ecmmeod to the cspurial uotice of the
Southern fanatical Governors, who "convened and
oranuetf in this city on the ISth ioetant.the fol-low- iug

article from the Baltiroore American De-

mocrats ., -

Tu BilBaM Plot. This affair seema t
bar turned out pretty much as anticipated.
There were only three Governors preaent tboM
ef Virginia, North Caruliaa aad South Carolina.
It waa a complete Geoffrey Hudson pie. When
the crust wsa broken, aot one; but tkrte moat

djmcea crept out. The Southern papers
are full of ridicule at this moat prepoeterttus fail-ar- e.

It was, indeed, a small show, when it is
eooaidered that the object waa to overthrow the
aniou of these States. The traitora turned out
to ba beneath the dignity of a halter. It would
be a waste of hemp to bang auch poor
" The Petersburg lntelligeucer aaya that IMeigh
waa about the last place oa the continent to
bold a treaaouable Convention. Wa believe ao
most sincerely. There is not a people on this
continent more devoted to the Constitution and
the Union than that or the Old North State, and
w predicated thia of the whole State without
respect to party. It haa always been loyal to
American intereet, Iu the dark and stormy days
of the revulutkn. when the British legions occu-

pied the entire State, tbey Continued true to
their country. Curnwallia did the county of
Mecktaburg the honor to denounce ita citizen
ae the moat thoroughly rebellious of all bis Ma- -
jesty'a subjects. When South Carolina openly
rebelled agauist the . union, tue oia isortb
stood firm. She thought her condition a very
good on, and Jul not think fit to chanre it.
She was atigmatixed by one of South Gtmlina'a
great tnHi, (William C. Prcatn) aa the Rip Vtn
Winkle of States. But her loyalty was proof
against ridicule. She waa the fast to enmo into
the Union, and she will be the lt to lewe it.
'' To the citizens of such B State, it must be a

aubjoct of annoyaoca that traitors should select
ita Capitol aa the spot upon which to concoct
thfir treaaonable projects. But it w enough for
hem to know tba nature of these plots. The

loyalty of alt partiee la not be subverted.
Such we believe, also, to be the fact with re-

gard to YirgiuiaT The people of tht State are
misled by demsgogaea, bnt there ia every reason
to beiiete that no considerable portion of them
mb be aeluced into any enterprise against the
Coion. a

I WT patriUie and -- kuimt' bear ia
i sainu me Miowina? ucta iron im aaooua aMwe-r-

I r-- ThJ bli " attentoveiy 'raUaaaaae
Kuuy pouareu. . f r

"LditU rtmtmUrmi, That Mr. KUaaece aar
ar nA a - aerainat alaar- - or utMrad I

eeaumeat ia dauunciatioi of the UmOoav'ia

his liie, while Mr. Buchanaa haa deuouueed it aa

a great moral, axial aud political aril, and. thank
ad Uod .that bia lot bad been ca4. in. a State
wbare alavery had no exiatonca.
. MXef af fce Mrr PUlmore
never ia any public aieeUng; oVdaberatita aa
enoatly," offered reaoluUota agdnrt alarery, or the
iiOewata It the Soath,wUN Mr. Buchaaaa,' aa
early aa 1819, whan the great question ta tela
tivu to the adBiiasioa of Missouri was Ursa agi1

tel. introdaoad reaolatioata ia a public aaaetiag
iu Lane aster, Pa., agaiurt the adauaau of Mia--
aoun into the Uutoa aaa aiave State. aud agaioat

... . . i . : . : . ,

umuiva over uwionwnw. ,

uLd,it oe rriawftwrstf, That Mr. PUIiiort
aever Introduced aa aUditioo ' petition ' lakfli- -
greea, while Mr. Bachanaa ia awe seseioMMtof
forty -- fire abolition petiiiona, fatroduoedLhaaaU
thirty-eere- o. .

'-
--

"Xef it U rtmembtnd, That' Ma." rulmataV
aever voted for a rvaolutlwo or bill while in Vou

greet to interfere with the luaUtutiooa of the)

South in any manner, shape or fcno the worst
be ever did was to Vote agaiaat propoatf'oUA to
ly auch resolutions of biTla on tlie ublr, uch
aeldotu being Jxut vwtea upon tL. nwiS wf the
propositions themselvee, . '. ,A .

"Ltt it U rtmmAtrtd, Timt Mr. KUimorr,
bile Prenideat, brought the whole ivtov of his

admiiiistratiou to boar iu lavwr of the adusUuont
UMMtsuresuf 1820, and thereby secured, to the
Swuth all that aba demanded.

"Let it t rtmtmbtrol. That Mr. PUlmora

while Preaideat, torued out of of&ea reoaoUera

and AbolUioniete, because they were auch, aad
appointed aound, eonaervative men ia their stead,

and fur tills and hia devotion to the 8oah, da-ri- ur

the whole term of Lis adminiatration. he was

defeated by the Northern Whig ia the Balti-

more Coinveutioa in 1853. -

Let it oZsnif t bt rtmemUrtd. That Mr. PU-1-

more haa declared himself utterly hostile to the
odious abolition doctrine of " Bqnitter 8over--
aigaty," " aa advocated by Bachanaa; Douglas,
Van Buren, aad other gret leaders of the North-er- a

Democracy And rw raster, Ave. That Mr,
Calbcua deaouneed this doctrine aa " the
monstrous ever advanced by aa American
man worse than Wilmot Proviaouua' and
tktn look at tX fact that the leadera of the
SoutLern Democracy, though heretofore as bit-

terly opposed to itaaMr. Oalhooa, are willing

now to betray the beat laureate of the South by
iug for the very man whom Wm. L.:rYaaeyf-o- f

A labtuna, erst while danouaced aa the father
of Squatter Sovereignty " James Bachanaa f '

Leiitl rtmembertd, That Mr. lltaore in

opposed to the restoration of tSe Missouri- Qna
promise, and has so pledged himself,; expressly
and unconditionally. . - :' '

r't'-- 'i

"Let 0 to remembered. That Mr. FUhawra: m

uucompromuiingly opposed to the aati-arnarle- ah

doctrine of " Alien Suffrage," to which Mr.'Bu-chan- an

;a unconditionally committed.. ..

"Ami lei Ou Fad be proclaimed l ato gorH
That on all questions involving the right and
" peculiar institutions of the oUA,'Mr. Fillmore
ia all that the South doeirea ; sound .in every per
ticular without guile and without reproach.

These are all tacts, and beingjaete, Mr. Fill-

more should receive the voteof'er-e-y mum in the
Routh.

The Ixjndon Times, Iu aa article opou Ameti
, .

aays :

"W may observe, however, e yueant, piat
the diplomacy of an Ameriean Miuiater ia aiore
tried in thia country than that of any other re--

of a foreigu power ia dubious time,
SrcacnUtive same language, and--bein- g for all
aucial purpoxea au llnglikhmatf, he has to attend
public meetinge," society and eompaay'a dinners
in London, agricultural dinners ia the.eoUntry,
aod to mix w th the English public as well aa
with English official. Thus in all distiubancee
of tba mutual understanding of the countries, the
American politician baa to study the beet com-
bination of self-respe- ct with neighborly courtesy,
consideration to bis country aad politeness ' to
this.; It is only due to them to say tht they
have generally hit off a successful balasce. - Mr.
Errrett waa aa accomplished speaker, arid shone
at dinner ; a fight and easy flow avoided all daa-grro- us

aubjoct , and gave entire security to his
English audience. Mr. Buchanan exhibited mare
of the American iu bia speeches, and displayed
h's trans-Allaut- ic sympathies more. When Mr,
Webster waa over here, some years ago, it was
obaorved that be approached sometimes wearer
to dangerous subjects than waa quite pleaaaat to
bia hearers, truaUug to the'weight and gravity
of bis mind to keep the balance. Mr. Dallas
takes the more politic line of keeptug at a dis-

tance ; ha wishes succeed ta Engtieh agriculture,
drinka everybody a health, aalogiass the chair-
man, aad dwells on the commew, latarest, char-actcriati- ce,

and activities of the two eountriea."

We extract the following items from th
American Organ of the 28'h iastant ;

VPillmobx ik New Yobk. A moat intelligent
friend iu New York writes under dite of 2(Jth
instant, as follow :

"You may set down New York a eert'un for
Pillmor. We are fighting hard and doing our
duty bare in the North on behalf of the Union
sad the Constitution against fanaticism. The
Stuth roust stand by us now or never.

' FiLiitosE im New Jemit. 'Fillmore is
steadily gaining in this State. . From' the infor-
mation I have, I do not think tber fat aay doubt
be will carry it.' . -

iTliuti speaks a gentletuan of high character
and of general mfbrmati m, under date of the
24th imi."

IIokob to'aTetebax or tmjI Paxaa, --One of
ie despatches from Washington, giving aiteo--
uot of the party given at the Executive Maa-al-oa

oa the Preeideai' returr, says; 5

f "The veteran, Joseph Galea, Eeq.. of th Na-flo- oal

IntelligeBoer, was th object ofespecial at-

tention. No set fpeaches were made, bat all
departed highly gratified with the demeanor
and courtesies of the Executive. ? ThTneVable
jrditor of the Iotelligencar was coaduetod to his
eairiage by the Praiat.? : :j . , v:

JZEitw 'Yw lOetf ";.J3. Th'! Colliaj steamer
Atlantio, frwui LtvyrpooL haaarriredattois portj
EThe tew.by .'thi arrival U quite interesting.

A telegraphic iuM(vffJm Madrid on thl2th,
states that 'Doii nelt all his colleague reign-a- &

the ttight of th.'llth, aud that thir reslgaa-tiop- s
'hlu;-rptM.,;r- .

v Narvarex iuiUfMiiHteiyaitsumeil hU bfiioe, and.
appointed the folUivriog nnisitry;'.vui: Fidol,
Foreign Affairs ; Seifo, Finance ;j Merekial, hile-rio-t;

ArHcenla, Jutitico; Urfiatondo, Witr;lor- -
sundi, .Marine. Nb fvrther pirtioulsrs.
j..The Pari Journal' Debitt' We believe
th pretensions of Ruaia to the jWe 'of Se-pen- hj

has beenabardefied, .and that the Waud will
again becouie in "poMei4on of Turkey. :

1' .The "report that th.Belgrade difficulty remains
as before, it not true. ,

; .

p Th. AuntraicB hay'ocedpied G ilatt
Naapoiitaa affairs remain. ' nnchanged, and all

thought of an expedition- - H supposed to be
abandoned. , Even the French ' and English minie-to- rs

are not to be recalled. ' "

f Rusaia is said to have given a formal notice to
towemlJe the Corigrefeuf Pari,to which; Franco
aud Prussia ha veconneuted,aod it ouly awaite Eo- -
gland's coDcurrenco. . .

; Denmark has to the reduetioo ef
the Sound Dues. ' "

Englisli news is uulmoortoat .

..... - ;,COMMBHaAU
Cotton wa firm and unchanged. The eteam--

er'a news had nd effect upon the market. Flour
was dearer, Kicturdaon, pence & IK circu-
lar ay: Badtimore and Philadelphia 33 to 34;
Ohio 86J t 8?, WlnU wheat 10$ to 10t; red

9t to 9f. eCora waa quiet with a small bufuness
doing, yellow-an- d mixed 83; hite 84 to 85.
Th weatlier was farbraWe, -

Provistons veer1 generally nnchangod. Sugar,
firm and active. Money waa slightly. more litriu-ge- n

t OjqsoIs for money 01 j to 91 1.

- LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
" Nrir Yobx,Oct. 28. This steamer Illinois,

arrived here. to-d- ay with California dates to the
(th inst., and upwards of a million and a half in
specie, and 400 passengers.

At San Francisco buaiueaa was improving and
the miuing intelligence was Jmeouraging. -

McDougal waa arrested on the trrivui
of the Illinois, on a charge of illegal voting.

, The papers pubBsh a letter from Fremont, iu
answer to a letter of enquiry, addressed by the
editor of the San Frandaoo Bvfletin to the three
Preaidential candidates. Other candidate did not
answer. "The Bulletin says Fremont's letter has
given great satisfaction to the citizeus generally.

A MElt JCANS 1 "BE OF GOOD CHEER."
4 Your cause is iu the ascendancy. A long pull,
B strong pall, and pull all together, audi a cer-

tain victory await us. The; Americans, all over
the State, are doiug a good work. Particularly
in this latitude th party ia awake. In Concord
a targe and enthusiastic Mass-- Meeting came off
hut week. At High Point, on Friday and Sat-
urday last, thousands upon thousands of the yeo-
manry of the land assembled. Earner, Graham,
Dargao, and a Lost of other distinguished speak-
ers were present!' s At Cotton Grove, Davidson,
another large meeting came' off, and many con--
farts were-adde- d to the American faith. .

I On yesterday ? the Mass' Meeting came off in
thL place.3 In tb morning j Victor C. Barringer
addressed the large crowd a&pembled in Murphy's
Ball, la an able and masterly manner ; and it
wcu'd hafi done our readers good to hare heard
jbitn handle that brother of"his, Hon. D. M. Br--
tihger, who ia la fact, like Brooks, a
difuniouurt. and wno tnreatens to place tne nat-

ter around the necks of all who will not join in
tho unholy plot. V. C Barrihg handled Dan-

iel roor fdngh1y"Tn-ir- - vr had expected- - him to
do; but, nererthelew, be was just iu branding
nun, Uiuigraan, ana au ir.o uiaouton isemomtuc
horde, as tbaitobs to the country, vimgmau
ban pnbluched a letter in which he states that he
will be to Charlott on the J4th of Ncvembw, tr
start the disunion ball, in case Fremont; is elect-

ed he might have added iu case of th election
of James Buchanan.

He told the people, vey truly too, that the de-

mocrats are a bundle of disuniouUtte, and that
their purpose is to effect a dissolution by moius J

of tL democratic legislatures and Governors,
which now have th control of fourteen Southern
States. He staled that the plan of these dettign- -
era is to take the )ower out of the hands of iUe
people, and effect their design in the manner de- -
scribed. We agree with him ta the awertiou that
they can't suoofdd, and that the conservatism of
our people will put these traitors under tho ban.

Time and space would fail us to notice his
speech a it deserves - it was a masterly effort
in behalf of the preservation of the UNION, and
had its effect npon the audience. A recess was
then taken until 2 o'clock, P. M., when itwn
anaounced that the Hon. Kenneth Ravner would
deliver an address in behalf of the claims, ob
jects and destiny of the American party, lie
spoke for three hours, in wnicn be represented
IUI Auie luui parvjr iu tut who iiu. iuu iuii.--

thms of the hour prevents us from irivins a more
extended view of his remarks. Suffice it to Bay
he spoke sincerely, logically, and Ins argume utH
were unanswerable. --The meeting adjourned at
& P. M., amid three cheers for Rayner.and three
times three for Fillmore, Donelsou and the Uiii--
on. 8aUtmrj Herald.

"No chance," says the New.. York Express, ap-

pears to be the only weapon than cao now be
used to defeat the election of Mr. Fillmore. . Cat
it be poewble that such meana will have any
fluence on the mindx of nteq whose judgement
tuve well matured tlie siihject,and have come t
tL conclusion that bo is not only the btit candi-
date, but that there i not a fair prospect for him f
Can It ba posaibl that 'no chance will dter a
man from a dnty which he owes to himself id
to his country t If tho frieudu of Fillmore ean
be influenced by such j fear, advanced by hii
opponents, then there would be "no qhaueej"
but let each and every oo vote, conscious thai
hi rote but adds to the certainty of . hi election .

and tbey will have the satisfaction that tbr--

have dne Aw ovry.

A Tat? Max. Hon. Edwabd Staslit, for-

merly an able and patriotic member of Congretis
from North Carolina, who has been for several
year practicing law in (California, is staying for
'two or three daya at the Antor House.

We welcome this most estimable citison and
gifted s'atrFOian back Jain ng ua again. None
ver rtally knew Epwaxd Staklet but to honor

and fove-him- . Duriug the whole pri'd of Oi-- t

ervice iiiingre8s he proved himself a atati-wna-

rid palrit. worthy, bot only of the compan
iocahip of Macon, GAtrTos, and William-- , but
nf the best days ol tue republic. Mad Uen.
Tatlob lived a few weeks louger; Mr."Staklkt
would have been invited to a mtt in his Ctbinet.
where hi : lalent, iudimtry aud virtue would
have vindicated the wisdom of the selection.

A. r. T,te.
- A Mv i iitTOL. jno Albany. i ttnrs etatee

l1" .H iDVe,,Uid ln. t,HtV:t? whicli
will fire nii.ety Uuies per minute, cstiv a ball
forty yards lurther than any pwtol uov. iu ufr,
and that it U alauich lighter, aud ia crery r'-spe- ct

suptrior to CtWelebiatrd pietol.

the other day toJibVcooaUtoatttaBta barbeoua
gieaa to Umk Xbtoty-Silrtv- V 4 H UA

fTaaa aoaervWAaVWrtlcy A'orlA

luem, corner htm, and ask him. whether he is.se at 4 - s - 7.aT- - ae i
reaxiy in lavor of fi,vory,an, ae wui pu you no.
They are not alweyi ,f, be trusted!' Upon this
question wa want , niea . who will go the whale
bog. TKC DSatpCaATfp .fABTT, t MrOHSlnXa'
FOB MAST ACTS (.VJC8TICk TO TKf SOUTH, and
baa done uHkC 4jpcHVMlidato

Aad yet sveae told eeery 4ay hyAthaBacha--
oan organs that the DoS'c of' the North
(lncludieg thein r .Burebaj n frfoad
ana "naiarjea ft, (M aata i, xiow najca--
looa how abeurd hoy maodacions 1 :

APPIUC DB. THXXNI0N.
3d new urteana urasto ;eoBctaaes a tens er--

$L8 on "Diaamiom a aeoaattty, fcirt avrW,'
wlrtt the fonowisf iafttlHttirTfrij appeal
ia4 behalf of tWtTnioBV-t- " ' :' '

T- -

"We appeal to th. people ia) th name of out
aonMaon country toaome to tbereacue. The to
sane ravings of than mad (iitfUBioaiete have, reea
pointed oat the course of safety. " They fear Pill--
snore, becauM aa. aaa-- torn back, th tido ta--
oauash will - brixhtaa tha' hoad of friandehip
between the Stateav aad , mSa . thia .Union, so
rraught with hhaaia g perpetual. , ,. Whoae heart
ia ae dead .to patriotiam that ha does net ftA the
orimaen eurresH gvah .wUh.BjrtroagHr throb when
tua conn try aa tmpenitaa i V) no ao utua cner--
iahes theaaemorieaof th patriot dead, ax to lend
a hand to overthrow the glorious monument they
reared to freedom, in tba establishment of thai
Oooatitottoaai fievublie? WoaU not willina to
exetaim, and roaolve with the, poet: ' .j
0. thou Kt crntryJ let mr' parting strain

Be poured to the, aad to th golden chain
That binds to beauty each tRvidad aart.
Xll BJemhera answering to one throbbing heart.
Th' factions threaten with aging note, '
And angry dieeord swell her braaen throat.
The storai shall paat the future shall behold
The nation stronger as1 hw years are fcohi ;

darkening cloud that far a moment mars .

The bright ffmlgnoe of hetctoateriog atara, .
8hall roll away, aad to tba patriot's eye.
'Reveal one mere, a tlm nactonded eky.
Cleaeaa th heigh ta of empyrean air,
And eery plelad in. itc station there T
; The sorion pradietioo; of th eowrapt sear
wfll be realized, when th vote of the Union-toein- g

maesea ahatt aletato Millard TUlmore, th
bailees --and th tra, to th Preaideatial chair.

yst? fana Ta, Diatrinoxurftr Jxo.SluU.,
Senator trcaiXaaiaisajs, haa wrttaen a lettor,.ia
which m aa axpraastoa which daaarva to b r
tombrif bjfhos who ar going to rot for
BacSa4un'to!preawy; th Union. "Pour year
xiatoac( this Uiioa," ay ha, 'is ail thai

Mr; Barhanan'a adjai&iatoatiaer aaa gty," Mr,
Slidvll El chief toanageY of th BachanasT party,
ue one wno puns toe manaovreA, ana n ia more

likathaa MJ" welee toknow the ropes."
The truth, is that 4h --Itodora of tb Buchanaa
party' "Bra pledged 1o th lips for disunion,"
while tier Ir ' AOt a toa&;.J?orth or Sooth, .to

t.FaUmoxw party not an American
newapapes not.an American speaker, who hai
said th first ward to fever f disui)i(aa..rUnion
men ahouid itadv these laeto v

A Trr--a or ITS Kix.--- gantleman relates to
th editor of the Norfolk Atperican n very good
anecdote, based ob'"afl iod-fen-t which recently
took place in on of th can of the Korth Caro- -

ia railroad.. It afforda a tisaely and appropri
ate Ulnatration of th tendeocy af a good deal of
tb Democratic ulUaSwlitornaaar jtlst at this pe-

riod.. Th American says: .,' ' '

"Two persons of a highly le appear
ance, aad with cvaryjappearance af being gea-tlena- ea,

commenced aaveraation with bun upon
th political issues of the day ; la. which they
proeVeded te atigmatia tVr evrrent vagitation of
tha alavery question, .by., th democrats at the
South, a an arrant humbug, gotten up for party
effect, Stt. After a while they left their seats
aud want forward for-som- e purpoee, when two
tiantleman. who had been -- liaseninf. in indicnant
ailece to the aakjRepnblicnn tirad of the first
named geallenien. opened a ecu venation, in which
tbey took occaaioB to castigate,, and denounce
moat severely, tb abouuoa JpToeimuea of too
gentleman who bad darod.to Mtigiaauao thernoly
horror of the Democrats over tb alavery ques
tion, aa so niaeh nnsuugated hrmbug and
finally Intimated th it such nieu were dangerous
and that it would be better for them to leave the
State. '

.
'

Our friend tried first to indue a more charita
ble feeDng towards the first; speakers, but the two
last would not entertain it ; than suggested that
perhaps that they, (the last speaker) war not
capable of giving an unbiassed opinion, as pro
bably each AT Uiem owned aa tmmans number
of slaves, which property they were fearful would
bo "jeopardised by th liberal sentiment of the
inrw first speakers. They assured him that he
er a" mbtaken, that neither of then owned a
aiKgle slave, but . their indignation at the loos
and incendiary doctrine of the two first speaker
aroM aolely.froro a pur devotion to th South
unadulterated, by a parttcie of personal interest.

After our friend whe, by lb way, has th
keenest posaibl relish for a quiet good tltiag
had sneaeeded la drawing oaten immeneamoat
of Bancomb indignation, at the vile aad incen-
diary doctrine --ot the first speakers, he very
.naively enquired H they knew who the man ware
whose abolition proclivities they were denoun-
cing? No.aaswered they. Then, said h, I have
he pleasure of informing you hat one is Mr.

PettigTew, of North Carollaa, Ae avM eeeerol
hundred atoea. and th other is James C John- -
aon. aWto wmi neartu tow &4aml Th affect
ran be imagined."

'' - -

JU3T The new machine invented by Mr. W

H...Wrd, of New York, for the monlding of raue-ke- t,

rifle, and pistol ball, was landed at the
Waahi nxton "Tlavy Yard a Saturday. The
machine was transported at . the inventor's ex-

pense, to afford thJ . government an opportunity
. f thoronghly testing it merit. It is capable of
"producing one hundred and sixty leaden balls per
ininnte for any fire-ar- hr use, bf any shape
and of aoyaiu.np to a ball weighing two onnooa.

Tba machine weighs 8,000 pounds.- - It will not
b in operation befora the first of December.

HAXDeoark TiwmTWb. Jones, Jr.," Esq.,
of Mobil, baa ordered 'a first clasa locorootiv to
b built for tlia, Mobil and Ohio Railroad, which
he totnU'ptesning to tha company. Iwill

M $10 or 12,000. i

Uet. M, ItXM. .. . f'

Aad what a baraiax ahatna will it be, if by lake--
la oar own ranks, wa

aaftr FUlcnore aad DoaMlaoa to ba daieated 1

Let every maa who can axsreaM the Wast "udW

aaca aai vho feaU aawtcreat la the socceas of
ear priaciplea, go at nee to ' work' and rally bis

aeighhora fa the Poha. TMach ca ba done

the day befora the alectha by ' visiting every

ffiend to jtnr aaaVhborho and 'nrging upon

them the baportaar-ao-f erefy vote being polld.
Every, ceaaty ahoald do Ita doty.' By theluke-wiraine- aa

nf jnj mt aecttoa of the 'State our
tcket Baay bedefeased, howevw enthaMaatie and

true other prove! , Lat.ua not da--
epeic. ill tha aprrit.whkh haa already been

aaariag tht aaaaeaa Ja hot ioUowad ap by
- bold aa! Ueuraainaxj rally oa the day of aleo- -

tioa. victory aw mwwi oar afforta Oaca mora--

to your paaaay thaa Aawvaea of tAe QU North
Blata 1 The eyaof.toa wboto Uaioa are vpofi
ywal Now ke the (iase to redeem. the State, sad
tara bach tha'toto wbioh deasatod aa la Aagaat
1.-- 1 ffl. it la aaV . mrm IVllS

aaah lead era aajyiaaore and DoaeiaoB---a- u yoa
. fahver m year daly f . .Never ! never 1 ; Thm U

ileraaV.aaMeWa . . .

The Daaniaralin party ahoiiahad alavery ia
New York, reoatylvaala aad New Jaratythe
CoasCtntiona af Iowa, 'Wlaeoaeia, Illiaois. Michi-

gan, Indiana, Ot aCalironria, --which prohi-
bit alaeary', waaw all fiaaaad ay the DatBocratia
frtji-- X. T.Jmlg .

The AeM, ha at raaaaatbarad, U the ergaa af
the Hard Shell er NattoaeJ. Deaaocraaa of New
Yerk ; Bad, aoMrdiag to ihk ally of Soethera

" 'f 'lU mtL-Uw-m Utmim mm
' their freedom from Kavary to DeaMcracy. Hera

. ' '--- t - - .1w BB-r- --m iioi ajiai iiiphj w un way
ta which the Kutim af, jiaa'aaia Detaocraey car-

ry aa thabj caapahjaa, Vorth and 8oath. Ia the
Nona theyeva the advocataa aad promatera of

rVeedua" aad claim to have exaladad slavery
treux'aH the new Sutes; while in the 8oath
this same pasty U held up as the friend aad

of alavery; laatitatloaa. '

m . Wa iatelligeat maa permit themselvee to be
deceived by Vuch a Diaerabl aadOiypocritical
party ? . - ..,.

'One the Luadoa pspera.. la alladisr to
jaaMerntnac,aays: . , ...-:,,.,..,.- ;

J The Amenoaa ataaat IHrate Merriinae, now
lying eat Soathaaptoa, has craaud a aeaaativa ia
thai euartry we would aot be far wrong ia say.
lag that ia certain quarters aha haa produced a
panic TU " adstorracy and fhtkey-boo- d of
Eiiglaod had ao aoncvptiov that the Republic
could turn oat anything half ao IbmidatU as
thia trury magnificent viasil.: The Marrimac
ie bat one of a aariea which the LmaHcaa Gov-
ernment ia now building, aad though only a fri-
gate, she adaMtted to ba a DMtcn for any one
of our ships of the Knav ' There la not a saw !.fi.i i -
x.amrie vuca aaa a veaaat wiucn. eaa compate

. with Ur " -

1

. v. k. tvoppor .uo. -
'piIB Annual Meeting for an KWction ef Di
g tor Of the North Carolina Copper Campsar

w.ll heboid t tlwolfieeof the Company, Jfo.It.javrr toict, Saw Vork.Ort MonJay, Urcrwil.er
-- t, 186. l;,it open from 1 to oVoe-k-, f. M."

Or

REJtfOVAIs.
HEART

T A IREDELL (late Sfsarit A
during the flint, week in thi meat.ricilUVK to th Htars reoenilr

.
orcaDlad .be. tk.

Uia Col. Roulhuc.
Nuv. , S..' ii M

LAW, COPAttTNtiUKllIP, f

A i M. A 11. O. LKWI8, HAVING AS90CIA-j- L
TED themeelvea together in the pratiee efua, one or tha other ean at way a befoaad at thalr

office in Raleigh on FayettevUie Street. A

.. They, will altend the several Ceur(i efWake
Franklin, Nash, Johnson, VTilaob aad UarraetC
vlio, tbe Term of the Suprein - and Federal

t'ourts of jhe $tato. ' "t .
' -

Oetober 3U, fbO.' ! ! .
- jL

MANTEO MI 1.1,8.
THIS TALVAL PRQl'EKTr. aitaaied m

Nhuk- - Kfver', iaiiie county of Wake, will be Ca.

ll

I
ed lorale,roiTiSLT, at the Coari Itous in Ka. I '

; leigb, ou the 17tli
"' iut Unig Monday, of Conri if i

wek.'. . . (! 1

The property coniRldV all aeceaarr baildi.aa L' i
aad tixturen ior l'AVKR, GlllSf aad 8AW Mill. 1,1

i "d has uovouudrlc6inttaid ef wabv.
1 A iaareparfieular (Wriptran is deemed anae- -

er try, as ptrjoa Xloomng to pureh. wiU ef
course .w ih to eeo lbs property, a toch r4( be
shown by. a peraou reidiag oti bh premiaos.

.Terms, which Will bo liberal, anad known e
day of sale. L'udoubiod tti wdl be. wad M aba
purchaaera. '

v.iLtEO,-W- .
"

MC)ELECAl, '
' P seU" and ataara.

Raleigh. July 22, 1831. . id Aw
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